From: Boys & Girls Club of Burbank and Greater East Valley ShannaWarren@bgcburbank.org
Subject: Hot fun in the Summertime!
Date: June 24, 2020 at 6:53 PM
To: Kyle_W@bgcburbank.org

Summer Activity Update
The fun continues at our 2020 Summer Day Program! As we approach the heart of
summer and head into July, daily attendance at all of our sites is quickly growing.
Members are stepping back from their computer screens and entering into the
summer sun. From garden club to outdoor play, our club kids are experiencing all the
joys summer has to offer and more importantly, enjoying the company of each other
and the staff. Take a look at a few of our activities from the past week!

Thank you CarMax Foundation!
This week The CarMax Foundation awarded us their Regional Grant for the second
year in a row. This grant will allow us to keep our doors open, our staff working and
our programs running for those who need it. We would like to sincerely thank The
CarMax Foundation for their generosity and for answering the call to support our
youth and community!

Ocean Heroes Bootcamp for Global Youth
The 3rd annual Ocean Heroes Bootcamp will kick off this Friday - and this year
Bootcamp is virtual! Ocean Heroes Bootcamp (OHBC) is a global gathering of youth
activists committed to working for a healthy ocean. OHBC is an annual event of the
broader Ocean Heroes Network, the mission of which is to empower existing and
emerging youth leaders to create their own campaigns to take action against ocean
plastic pollution. The campaigns created by Ocean Heroes support the achievement

of UN SDG 14.1 by 2025. To learn more or register please visit:
https://oceanheroeshq.com/bootcamp/

Youths of the Week
Huge shout out to last week’s Youths of the Week for their ability to follow rules,
participate in daily activities, and demonstrate leadership within their pods. Our Youth
of the Week winners are members that exemplify the club motto to “respect yourself,
respect the club, and respect others”. Congratulations to Abigail, Anthony, Mercy,
Ayden and Grant from Main Club, Koh from Bret Harte, Zoe from Edison, and
Andrew from Elmwood!

Andrew from Elmwood!

Disney Television Studios Workshop for Kids
We would like to thank The Walt Disney Company and Disney Television Studios for
inviting our members to participate in their Creation Lab. The Creation Lab is an
event where our members received a virtual animation class with a live Disney
professional. This week, the Creation Lab learned how to draw characters from the
Disney classic “Lady and the Tramp”. A big thank you to The Walt Disney Company
for this wonderful opportunity!

Fall Program Information Coming Soon

With the school year quickly approaching us, we are receiving many inquiries about
our BGC fall program. The Club is well aware that flexible and affordable child care
will be in high demand this fall, especially for families that are returning to work. The
Club wants to consider the needs of all of our families while we plan our fall program
in coordination with the Burbank Unified School District’s (BUSD) proposed model.
Currently, instruction may be split into two learning groups:
Group One, approx. 8 am - 11 am or
Group two, approx. 12 noon – 3 pm.
Instruction may be Monday – Thursday. Friday may be a ‘learn from home’ day.
In order for the Club to meet the needs of our Burbank families, and help us decide
what services will be needed this fall, we kindly ask that you complete this quick
survey. (see link below)
The Survey will be available until Thursday, July 2, 2020.
* If your child attends a site outside of BUSD, please stay tuned. We will send out
more fall information as it develops

BUSD PARENT SURVEY

More Information
For more information on our Boys & Girls Club programs, please
CLICK HERE
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